
TRUST COD FOR SALVATION

Experience of tha Israelite, at the Bed Sea
Cited ai Example.

DIVINE INTERESTS IN HUMAN AFFAIRS

n. Or. nntnorlh Kipnands m Com.
fortlna Test to the Conareaa.

tlos f the First Methodist
Kplseopat hareh.

'T"The Lord I my atength and song and
He U become mjr aalTatlon," waa the teat
chosen by Rev. R. W. Bosworth of Racine.
Wla., who occupied tha pulpit at tba First
Methodist church Sunday mormon. Ha
Rriphl'MUr described tba ratraat of the
caildrsn of Israel, lead by Moaaa, on theirrd o Canaan and tba pursuit of Pharaoh.

"Whan tba water of tba tea wera la the
front and Pbaraoh'a hosts tbreataaad them.
The tarrlnad people of Iarael wera enrr at
Moaaa and feared greatly that they wera to
oe captured ana put to death. Moaea aald
unto them. Be not frightened; tee tba sal-rati-

af the Lord.'
"While tba atorra raced and fear pos-

sessed tha people ho calmly took bla eland
upon a rock, with the wild water breaking
at bla feet, alowly iwaylng tha rod. emblem
of divine power. Tba aea want back and
tha atonn abated, tba people of Iarael
marched acroaa on tha dry aand and ware
aaved.

"Wa often reach a point in life." con-
tinued Dr. Bosworth. "whan circumstances
aarrouad ua which nUke defeat seem Inev-Itabl- e.

Wa know not whera to go. And
M la trua In rallgioua a wail aa tarn-par- al

affairs. Tha thing to do la to atand
atlli aw ee tba salvation of the Lord. Ha
will protect ua with diligence and care. He
I Of r father, a ehleld, a refuge and a pro-
tection to all who put themaelvaa under nit
guidance.

"God la Just aa much Interested In our
affair and tha affaire of nature today aa
In the time of Moaea; Ha baa never releaaedthe rein of nature and Ha I ready to help
u today. When Benedict Arnold became a
traitor to bla country It waa not an acci-
dent that Major Andrea wa captured. God
caused hi tongue to move and apeak thetruth. When Spain .Intended to put aa endto Proteitant religion and aent the Armadaagalnet England It waa not an accident thata atorm aroee and destroyed the fleet. Itwa God's work. To have everlasting peace
and Joy we have only to obey Ood'a teach-ing and trut and follow Him, even If theroad leada Into the ea."
CHRIST'! COMMAND IS TO EXPAND.

Raw. Hilton gay. the Maater'a Oe Ye
Meant Aggression.

"These ialand have come Into our
it aeema to me. a a part of Ood'agreat purposo to tave the world." ald Ret.,W. T. Hilton In hi Sunday morning ser-

mon ou "Fxpansloh," ' delivered at theNorth Side Christian church.
"Wa are to be Instrument In HI handto carry the gospel to all part of theearth a million' which our forefathera

could not have anticipated in tboie early
lay when the nation waa ao email thatSchenectady, N. T., waa conaldered tha far
weat. Now we have forged through to the
Pacific, leaped It and are about to makeour lmpre of civilization on the islander."The goipel, we are tol. I for the eat-In- g

of all men from all manner of evil.
Moreover. It Uvea by the giving of Itaalf
that'e the manner of lta propagation. Ja-a-

ald: Go ye; It wa Hla commandto expand. A Chritlan men and women
"are are hound to do ao. Regardless Of thepolitical difference a to the right orwrong of acquiring territory, there la laid
upon ua the rallgioua responsibility of car-
rying to otbera the blessing and hope
which la our. W. T. Stead ha startled
hi own England by writing a book on tha
'Amerlcanlsatlon' of tha world. He be-
lieve, and I believe that aa America shall
be, ao will tha world be. Our institutions
and our industry are now the subjects ofevery other progressive nation'! study.
Think, then, of tbe responsibility that isour. Not only must religious forces work
abroad but at home. In the foreign element
of our population and in those remote sec-
tions of the continent that cty tor Sunday
aarvioe at least aa often aa once a month.
Out of patriotism I wish to aea my people
come forth a Cbrlatlan people. I wish
America saved for America and for tba
world."

PI LATE S lit EVERYDAY LIFE.

Temptations that Beaet Mankind bat
Coaaternarta ef the Roman.

"Are all tha Pllates deadT" asked Rev.
Robert E. Lee Craig from the pulpit of
Tttnlty cathedral Sunday morning. "We
email people do in our small waya what
great ones do In their great waya. So are
there not on earth with ua today many man
and many women who trample upon jus-
tice, who throttle truth, who stifle the
right and who outrage honor In minor way
aa did Pontius Pilate when he delivered up
Jesua to tha Jews to be crucified t

"Have yon yourself never been tempted?
Men, think of how many times in your
business lives the thousand devils of selfish
Interests have urged you to do unjust
deeds, to take advantage of another. How
diverse may be auch Influences, bow vari-
ous the firms of tha temptation! It may
be that the vision of a fine home such as
your neighbor baa lurea you, or any other
manner of eovetousoees may entice you.
And how Insidiously powerful are these
devils, crying ever 'Cruelty him!' 'Crucify
aim!'

"But Jesus slta In Judgment at the bar
of all mankind, Jesus, the hlgheat expres-
sion of our Uvea, and if you act the Pilate
what will you do with Jesua T Would yeu
be like that Pontius, who upon the altar
of hla miserable selfishness sacrificed truth
and Justice T What a pitiful story is that
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of Christ's trisl before rilete and HI tub WITNESS OF THE WATER CUREsequent crucifixion by tha Jews. What a
splendid opportunity It wss for tbst Judge
ta vindicate his own Integrity, to die, If
need be, a martyr to bis own conviction Former Volunteer Offioer Testifies to Prac
of the right. But he knew Jesas to be tice of tbe Method on Filipino.
the victim of the Jealous madness and
excited frenty of tha Jews, snd he feared
to antigonlte this sentiment." INVOLVES MEMBERS OF HIS REGIMENT

LIGHT THAT IS WITH I IS ALL,

Canaelenee the ttalde that fheald D-

irect llnanaalty'a Cenrae.
At Unity church Sunday morning the

pastor, Rev. N. M. Mann, preached from
tbe text, "Tbe true light which llghteth
every man that cometh Into tbe world,'
John 1. 9.

"This text seems to teach that the hu
man being, whoever he may be, whenever
and wherever he was born, has an Innate
Intuitive power of moral discrimination
that from the first ths race hss had a con-
science," said he. "Such a notion, at least,
fcaa been verv wldelv received. We sre
accustomed to assume that every person
without Instruction, knows in a general
way wbat la right. And. confining the sd
olicatlon to clvlllied communities, as most
of ua who speak from observstlon must
necessarily do. It seems to be true In gen
eral tbat man has by nature and Inheritance
a certain light within him, a certain aense
of moral obligation. A recognition of thli
tact determlnea the peculiar province of
preaching In the civilised world. Preach
ing la sharply distinguished from lecturing
or other form of publlo Instruction, In this.
that the typical preacher does not teach
ha exhorts. The moral principled for which
Be stand are assumed to ba self-evide-

he has no need to defend or erpound them.
Hla builnei. In short, Is to bring men up
to tha observance of precepts which are
alrsady sufficiently understood. This Is one
of the reasons why preaching la proverbially
so dull and dismal. To be reminded of
duties Is almost alwaya disagreeable. To
have them urged with endless iteration is
an experience which stir no other than
a more or leas painful Interest. If ths
nrlnclDles of morals were something to be
acquired by study, like the principles of
geology or of arithmetic; It they were
something to be discussed and aettled. like
tne doctrines of pathology, or of political
economy, there would be afforded a mental
pleasures in in pursuit which Is now
wanting. Simply because the preacher, as
a preacher, has nothing new to tell, and
osn only remind the people of their short
comings, and urge them to act un to tha
light within them, hla effort baa become
tbe symbol of all tbat la most wearisome
and soporific In human speech.

"I make thla reflection at the expense of
tne preacher's calling only to Indicate how
decidedly the ground Is taken that on auea
tlons of morale there Is ordinarily no room
for two opinions. It is held aa a matter
of course that in respect of plain mstters
or duty everyone knows Intuitively what Is
right. How fsr, and In what sense this
view la correct, are questions of very great
practical and theoretical interest. Is It
true tbat the moral aense is a universal
human characteristic T With what authority
doea it speak T Are Its dictates on a given
question of conduct everywhere coincident?
When we have considered these points ws
may be better prepared tor the further
question concerning tbe origin and nature
of conscience.

"To one accustomed to regard the con-

science as an Inborn, universal .faculty,
making everywhere and at all tlmea the
aame response touching the duties of life,
it gives no slight shock to find that this
Is after all an error. ' Choose wbat com-pen- d

of duty you pleass, the ten command-
ments or any other, and It Is quite pos
sible to name some race of human beings
to disallow In turn each one of your rules.
In some quarters tha relations of the eexes
afford not even a hint of the restrictions
Imposed by our society, and any restrictions
that do exist may be such aa we do not
at all observe.

"The motion therefore tbat every man the
world over Is born with tbe same con-

science, or the came elements of conscience,
la not tenable. There is no one light which
llghteth every man tbat cometh Into the
world."

PREACHIXQ IK THIS THIRD WARD.

Rev. Charles W, gavldge Holda aa Af-

ternoon Meeting.
Rev. Charlea W. Savidge held religious

services Sunday afternoon In the rooms of
tbe Six Day Plt&3ur club over Levy's
place at Eleventh street avid Capitol ave-
nue. The room was filled, though very few
were pressnt from ths under world. Ths
services consisted of a short talk by Rev.
Savidge, testimony from those present and
songs and prayers. Rev. Savidge took for
hla aubject "Riding tha Black Horse."
Likening tbe "black horse" to sin, he spoks
briefly of the sin of dancing, gambling,
profanity and drinking V was listened
to attentively. At tbe conclusion of bis
talk he thanked the proprietor of the place
for allowing him tha use of the roots and
thanked Ood for putting Into the man a
heart large enough to want to give right
eousness an equal fight with sin.

Rev. Savidge atated that more preach
ers ware needed east of Fifteenth street
to carry on the work of Ood. "If we bad
100 preachers scattered through here," he
aald, "we would give the devil a hard tus
sle. We want to show to psople that God
la tha real thing; that He glvea us longer
lite, gives ua more pleasure In life, and
that the pleasure derived from sin Is not
pleasure. There la a lake ef fire for those
who sin and a Ufa of eternal peace and
happiness for those who follow tbe teach-
ings of the Lord. I believe It because the
Bible teaches It. Though do not despair
If you have gone to tha depths of sin; He
can save you If you will only ask Him."

Tuesday night Rev. Savidge expects to
make a tour of tbe aaloona of the town,
with tbe permission of the proprietors.

Denne Makes Hnatlnaa lorrnwfnl.
CRETTE. Neb.. May 1 (Special. -- Doane

vanquished Heatings college in a track
meet on the home grounda Friday. Of
twelve events, Poane won nine firsts, nine
oeconda and two thirds. Owing to a fierce
aouth wind, which filled tha air with blind-
ing dust, no exceptional records were made.
Events and results are as follows:

rd dash: Corbln (Doenej won, Ire-
land (Doane) second. Dunlap (Hastings)
third. Time: :11.

Shotput: Psrrott (H) won. Fubrer (D)
second. Harris (H) third. Distance: Zi feet
4 Inches.

ta-ya- dash: Hanson (D) won. Forester
(H) second, Lemly (D) third. Time: 1:16 6.

High jump: Fuhrar (Ul won, Carlson (D)
second, I'arrotl UO third. Helghth: 6 feetI Inches.

Hammerthrow: Wendland D) won. Par.rott (H second, Vance tl third. Distance :
101 feet 10 lnchea.

d dash: Corbln (D) won, Ireland(Di second, Dunlap (H) third. Time: 0:24 4.

120-ya- hurdle: Wendland U) won,
Fuhrer ID) second, Campbell (Hi third.
Time: 0:18.

daah: Dunlap (H) won. Moon (D)
second, Vanoa (D) third. Time: OMRBroad Jump: Wendland U) won. Tidball
iD)feet.

second, Dur.lap (H) third. Diiauv.
Pole vault: Tidball (D) won, Craig D)

second, Dunlap (H third. Helghth: J feet
I Inches.

2to-ya- hurdle: Wendland D) won,
Campbell (H) second, Vance tDj third.
Time: e.tS. .

Mile run: Forester (H) won, Caatle (H)
eecond, Plckrell (D) third. Time: 1:14.

Wendland easily won the. all aroundchampionship, with twenty points to his
credit.

Hanaeosn Paris Clan Win.
The lUn.com Park Ball club defeatedthe Bt. Marys Avenu Stare Saturday bya acore of tl to 1 ghrtber and Burnettw,iVU.,h f.or lh Hanacom Parksand Taylor and SwliaJer for the btara.

THE HKEl MAY

Says bosea Satires Were Taptnred
nnd Tortnred to geeare Infor-

mation of the Mnrder ef
Private O'Herae.

WASHINGTON. May 4. 1 F. Hallock
of Boston. Mass., formerly a sergeant and
before a private In Company E, Twenty
sixth volunteer Infantry, testified be
fore the senate committee on the Tblllp
pines concerning the practice ot tbe water
cure In the Philippine archipelago.

Mr. Hallock told of the Infliction ot the
water cure upon a dozen native at the town
of Leon, province of Pansy. He said they
were cantured and tortured In, order to
secure Information of the murder of Prlvsta
O'Herne of Compaay I. who bad been not
only roaated, but otberwlso tortured be
fore death eniued.

Captain Glenn, In charge of a scouting
party, bad first secured a confession of
participation in this crime by one native
wbo had Implicated twelve others. These
were, the witness said, taken to Leon
where hla company, under command of
Captain Gregg, waa atatloned, sjd there
on the 21st and again on the 23d of August,
ivw, the cure waa administered.

Give Care Vnder Ordera.
"Who administered the cure?"
"Members of Company I."
"Were thev ordered to do soT"
"They were; by First Sergeant Jalurnua

Manning, who Is now In Boston."
Hallock added that ba had vltnaai ttia

torture, but bad not participated In tt, and
tbat while It was In progress Captain Gregg
was at company headquarters, less than
loo yards distant..

"Did the captain know of the torture?"
senator Rawlins asked.

"All the command did."
Going back to tbe capture of tbe native

Who had alven the informal Inn In
identity of the torturers of O'Herne. the
witness saia tne names given were those ot
natives llvlna five or six miles from T

The first administration ot the cure on
August 31 had not extended to all the
captives and when all the punishment wss
resumed on tbe second day It was extended
10 otner members of tbe party.

Effect af Panlahment.
"What was the effect of the punish

ment T

The stomach would swell up and In
some cases I witnessed blood come from
tne moutn.

Asked what became of the prisoners to
wuom tne cure was administered he re-
plied that they were placed In a guard-
house twenty by twenty-fiv- e feet In size, In
which there was one window and in mhih
there were at times elahteen TYlfn ftnnflnaarl
The twelve prisoners were kept for four
or nve montns and then they tried to
eecaoe. That effort had hn m.,t..i
on the part of some of them, but five or
sis fleeing prisoners were shot and killed.
One of them had been killed while trying
to get away when the smiad n t.b.n n
the river for a bath, and the others while
out at work, in a general rush for liberty.

"Were all the prisoners who did not es-
cape killed?"

"I think SO. With one excantlnn- - T thlnir
one waa given bla freedom."

Save a Village Darned.
Mr. Hallock also stated that ha h.

present when a villa nf s nnn t.. v
burned and that the occupants of the houses
had not bsd tlms to carry out tha furniture.
no uaq Known or three or four other cases
of such destruction of property, but had
uui neen an eys witness.

In reply to other aueatlnnm m u.n v.- - m -- . i.auvivKsaid the report was current among thesoldiers that the administration of thewater cure was common when they desired
miormation rrom natives. He said during
his service in tbe Phllinnines h h.A vn..
of the killing of probably 200 or 200 natlveamostly in battle, and of tbe killing of
probably twenty American.

senator Lodes brousht nut thm. .t.t.it. .
tbe murder of Private O'Herne. The wit
ness laid that In June, 1900, O'Herne, with
two other members of the company, had
been aent to Hollo for mall n th.i
their return on June 30 they were am- -
nusnea Dy loo natives and O'Herne's com-
panions captured. O'Herne had m. .
dash to get away and after escaping from
ine attacking party had fallen In with
other natives supposed to be friendly, but
that instead ot orovlna-- to ha an t...i
devoted the entire next day to bis torture
sna aestn, beginning ftt daylight by cut-
ting him With bolos and then nuitlnv hint
an day by a alow lira, not finishing until
Digai.

Knows af Tfo Fatal Case.
All thess del . lis had. the Wltnaka mmlA

been gathered from the confession, nr k.
men to whom they bsd given the water
Cure. Replying to Other ouaatlnna ha .l
be bad not known anyone to die under the
water ure. The prisoners were generally
fed on rice and coffee, with an occasional
meal ot hardtack. He aald they wera all

fat. He also said hs understood the
orders to be to trsst the natlvea well.

In reply to a question from Mr. Burrowa,
Mr. Hallock said he bad seen the bodies
of four of the native prisoners who had
been shot by tbs soldiers while trying to
make their escspe, but tbat he bad not
seen the actual shooting. Hs also aald
that ha had seen the bones of O'Herne
when brought In, snd that the only means
of determining thst they were his, beyond
the confession of the natives, waa a ar

tooth found with the bones which
wss recognized as O'Herne's. The com-
mittee then wtnt Into executive session
and Senator Lodge laid before It tbe cable-
gram from General Chaffee concerning
Major Gardener, which waa later read in
tbe aenate.

The committee decided not to request thsappearance of Major Gardener pending the
investigation in the Philippines.

Caklttrsat from Chaffee.
The War department today received a

cablegram from General Chaffee dated May
3, which contained the following:

"After much effort to Ulk with Datto
Bayan, Brigadier General George W. Davit
demanded May 1 that murderers and horses
be given up or datto aend peace delega-
tion to talk with blm by noon of May 2.
Meaaage was delivered at noon May 1. Mes-
senger had not returned at 11 o'clock Msy
2. During tbs night our troops were fired
upon. Did not reply. Moros again fired
on troops the morning of Msy 2. Squads
went out and drove off approsching Moros.
At 11 o'clock troops attacksd and took
fort without lo. Thirteen hundred yirds
beyond ths troops encountered another fort
and attacked It. Dlspstch from General
Davis say our troops aurrounded fort at
4 o'clock. About twenty men wounded, also
Lieutenant Henry 8. Wagner (Oeneral
Davis' aide) sad Lieutenant Jossman, seri-
ously."

A cablegram hss been rscslved at tbe
Wsr department from Oeneral Chaffee re-
plying to Secretary Root's msssags regard-
ing Investigation of Major Gardener's
charges.

Following la aa extract from the mes-
sage:

Adjutant General, Washington: With raf.

'
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I iJ etc Out of Touch tvith JVfaiure"
and til the pleasant things of life is the mind and body if the
stomach and excretory organs are not doing their proper

. Bad breath, muddy skin, wrinkled brows and general hopeless-
ness are among the readily noticed indications.

The world is against the man who does not keep his
brainand stomach clear of the poisons every day distilled in
these complicated organisms. If, however, he will use

M. CALDWELL'S
iy:

LAXATIVE

W PEPSIM
he will gently and thoroughly remove all the toxins that
destroy his courage and pervert his bodily functions. He
will tone up his digestive organs, his stomach will promptly
care for all that reaches it, and his bowels will have the muscular
power and energy to easily remove all waste.

THE, WORLD IS HIS
and every fibre of his comfortable body. will say so.

Send us the name of your druggist for free sample bottle. State your case, let as send yon
records of actual experiences of others which will be of Inestimable help to you.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE. PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Montlcello, 111.

erence to your telegram of the 1st, Major
C. Gardner has tiled few specification,very general In character. In one Instance
he glvea the name of an officer. .The board
consists of Colonel Theodore j. Wint. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Joseph W. Duncan and Cap- -
lain vvimam I. jonnsnn, silling at I.uc-ven- a.

under Instructions to afford Ma tne
Gardner full opportunity to substantiateevery allegation. Major Gardner has tele- -
srapnea L.uke wrignt that Investigation
has developed an attack on him and has
asked for counsel. First Lieutenant Trentnas Dcen autnorizea to aid him. Wint has
been directed to ufford Major Gardnerevery opportunity. The following; is hisreply:

Gives Oat No Kasues.
"Cantaln Harrv B. Bondhnlts. erovernor.

has since Yesterday as counnel for
Major Gardner, who up to the present de-
clines to furnish the names of any wit-
nesses to the board. He has brought sev-
eral witnesses, but so far his procedure
Indicates he does not desire full Investiga-
tion, as ordered. The board haa had no
dedlre to attack Major Gardner, but is pur
suing riRiu investigation or nis allegations.
Irrespective of what he wishes, and will
not permit him to shape or dictate the
course of the Investigation."

Think any objection Major Gardner lays
in fact that board desires to test accuracy
of his Information and the condition ofTayabas when he waa governor. Borne
time must necessarily elapse before the re
port la completed, probably many wit-
nesses to be examined.

Lodge Gets the Message.
The secretary of war transmitted this

message to Senator Lodge, chairman of tbs
Philippine commission, with a copy of a
cablegram sent by blm today, to Oeneral
Chaffee, In response to the latter'a message,
aa follows:

Cable In full Major Gardner's specifica
tions. Your directions to afford Gardnereery opportunity are approved. Board
should be specifically enjoined not to per
mit me proceeomga 10 assume a cnaraciergiving the least color to a claim that there
lit an attack on him or allow It to be In any
way diverted from a full and fair Investi- -
uon ot tne trutn or nis charges.

REVIVAL OF FIGHTING GAME

Soata Omaha to Be of Opera-

tions with Johnnie Richie
as Star.

After ly!nrdormant for two months the
boxing game is to be revive! locally once
more. Tbe summer spasm of lsst year,
wben there were matches at regular In-

tervals of about a month throughout the
silly season, Is apparently to be duplicated
and It Is now likely that the scene of most
of the sport will be where It was then, ia
South Omaha.

The same organization of men wbo con-

ducted tbe mills in Koutsky's ball In
South Omaha last fall and winter have se-

cured Blum's ball, known as the Red Light
theater, this year, t and expect to give
some good matches there. The place baa
alwaye given good satisfaction aa a loca-
tion tor fights. Its situation in the center
of South Omsha and on a ear line.

A feature In connection with thla revival
will be the action of Johnnie Richie in re
entering tbe ring. Since hla victory over
Oscar Gardner last summer Johnnie has

abjured tbe aquared circle,
though be haa been Importuned by his
friends and by challenges many tlmea to
take up tbe game again. He has now

to go back to it and will be one of
tbe principals In the main event of tbe
first card to be pulled off at Blum's thla
summer.

The date set tor this affair Is May 16.
Richie's opponent Is not yet definitely de-
cided upon, but will probably be Prank
Bartley. In tbe event that Bartley should
fall to connect, Richie baa Sam Summerfield
in Chicago hunting a good man for him.
There will be many preliminaries, Includ-
ing the usual battle royal.

Richie started training laat Wednesday,
the first time he baa worked out to any
extent for almost a year. Frank Collier,
the welterweight from Wheeling, W. Va.,'
la handling blm. Richie will fight at 121
sounds.

Meanwhile Hatch Smith, tbe Omaha
colored faatbsrwelght, and Clarence Forbes
af Chicago have their match all agreed
upon and are only looking now for a place
to bold it. While there la still some hope
ef bringing It off In Washington hall lathla city, an alluring proposition aomss

5, 11MVJ. a III

work.
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lees

steadfastly

from Kansss City, where tbe Eagles are
anxious to be sponeer for the combat, and
the boys may go there. Smith says that
tbe fight will certainly occur May 15 some-
where. It la for twenty rounds at 113
nounds. - - .

HART KNOCKS OUT KID CARTER

LoalsTllle Pas; Finishes Brooklyn Boy
In EUcht and a Half

Rounds,
LOUISVILLE. May 4.-- eight and

a half rounds of terrific fighting Marvin
Hart of Louisville knocked out "Kid" Car-
ter of Brooklyn before the Southern Ath-
letic club last night. It waa a slugging
match up to the alxth round, but the pace
had been so swift that during the last four
rounds both men were staggering around
the ring, hardly able to stand and neither
seemed able to land an effective blow. It
was merely a contest of endurance and the
knockout blow, a left to the Jaw, waa de-
livered when Hart himself seemed almost
ready to fall.

Both men were severely punished. Car-
ter's right eye was closed, his Up was
cut and his face wa bloody, while Hart'sright eye was badly swollen and the blood
was flowing freely from hla nose and
mouth when the bout ended. Until the
decisive blow was struck it seemed either
man's fight, though Hart appeared to bo a
little faster and stronger than his op-
ponent.

Though both boys were so severely pun-
ished, neither was down until the ninth
round. This round opened with both stag-
gering around the ring for a few sec-
onds, until Hart landed on Carter's Jaw
and pushed him to the floor. He arose,
however, but Hart landed on him again
and he wont down and was unable to arise
until after Referee Tim Hurst had counted
eleven.

Amatear Horsemen Elect Officers.
At a meeting at the Millard Saturday

night of the amateur horsemen of Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs a per-
manent organisation was effected, officers
elected and a constitution incorporated.

The committee on constitution reported
two model constitutions, one the constitu-
tion of the Cleveland (O.) Amateur club
and the other the one used by the Omaha
Amateur club nine years ago. The two
were considered Jointly.

The name given the association waa the
Trl-Clt- y Amateur Driving club, and its
put pose "to maintain meetings, matinees
and contests of speed for the Improvement
of harness horses used for road or driving
purposes and to provide outdoor exercise,
pleasure and entertainment for the ownere
of such horses."

The membership fee was placed at $5,
which entitles al! holders to a season ticket
and all attending privileges. The dues are
to be derided at a later meeting.

The affairs of the club will be under the
control of a board of directors, who shall
have charge of all races and have thepower of appointing committees to classify
the horses. Judge the races, etc. The board
of directors will also have the power to
provide for special races, exhibitions, con-
tests for speed, etc.

A lengthy discussion ensued on the ques-
tion of the driver. Mr. Crofoot, the tem-
porary chairman, had corresponded with
the leading membera of ths amateur cluts
of Denver, Cleveland. Detroit, Dubugue
and Kansas City. The custom prevailing
In those cities was not to compel the own-
ers to drive, but to urge them to do so.
The Tri-Clt- y club adopted the aame rule.

The regular events were limited to horses
used only as road drlvfers. All racea ahall
be half-mil- e heata, the board of directorshaving the power to make them dashes or
two in three races. Ths races will be
under the rules of the American Trotting
association when ths same do not conflict
with the rules of the local association.

A lengthy discussion came up over
vehicles. A number desired that the horses
be compelled to pull the average
two-ma-n road wagon. The practical horse,
men declared thst In the two In three beatraces such a road wagon would be two
heavy for horsea to pull at fast speed. Notwishing the members to go V the expense
of buying light racing wagons it waa de-
cided after two votes that the regular
events should be to carts and provide ape-ri- al

events for wagons. Hobbled horseawere barred from regular events.
After the discussion of constitution and

by-la- the following were elected as a
board of directors: L. F. Crofoot, T. CByrne. A. N. Wymsn of Council Bluffs, c'
C. Kendall. H. E. Tagg of South Omaha.Charles K. Creighton and A. O Thnm..

The board of directors held
. I . - J . n I . . . . a meeting. -

and'
ifi'iwi iiiv luuuwiiii uinccrv irom tnelrnumber: President. L. K. Crofoot; vicepresident, T. C. Byrne; treasurer, C. CKendall: secretary. A. C. Thomas.
The meeting waa adjourned till Thursday

evening at the Millard hotel, whan the
horsea will be classified and entries must
be made for the amateur races on May 10.

If arrangements can be completed In
time a parade of road fine carriage
horsea. aaddlers and tr tlng horses will
ba formed In Omaha and proceed to thatrack In time for tha races.

Aaaee Defeats Slmasan.
AMES. Ia., May 1 (Special Telegram )

The State Agricultural college defeated
Simpson In a dual meet here Saturday by a
score of 1M to 11. First In high Jump and
second In the pole vault, high hurdles and
broad Jump tells the tale for Simpson. The
low hurdles were alven Ames bv default.
A muddy track prevented any exceptional
records. Peck was not In condition and did
not run the 220 yards or relay race. Re-
sults: 100-ya- daBh, White, Peck; time,
0:11. Shot-pu- t, Hanger, Mattlon; distance.
J4 feet 11 Inches. Half-mil- e race, Coatcs,
Drees; time, 2:11 35. 230-ya- dash. White,
Jacobs: time, 0:24 5. Pole vault. Smith,
Lee: height, 10 feet S Inches. 120-ys-rd

hurdles, Lyltle, Kennedy; time, 0:17 5. 440-yar-d

dash. Cane. Tener: time, 0u9. Hammer-

-throw. Joraenson. Williams: distance.
llii feet 10 Inches. Half-mil- e bicycle race.nougeson, iiisseu: time, i:zi o. Hroailump, rillHbury, Kea; distance, 20 feet 9
nches. One mile run. Coates. Warren:

time, 6:00. Helsey
Stoufer; distance. 41 feet 5 Inches. Dlscun- -
throw. McClure. Cave: distance. 1(9 feet in
inches. Relay race, Ames (Hopkins, White,Jacobs, Cace); time, 1:40 6. Low hurdles.no time given. Total points, Ames, 1to;
Simpson, 1L

State Normal Wins from Corneal.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Mav 4 fflnvlilTelegram.) The State Normal-Corne- ll col

lege nciu meet waa witnessed by 400
people, despite the threatening weather
which reaulted In a drenching rain Just atthe close of the meet. The teama were
evenly matched, having tied at the atatemeet last year. Normal won tha mn hveighteen points. Summary:

luu-ya- dash: Ponton (Normal) wron, J.
C. Jones (Normal) second. Time: OJl,

roie vault: Roberts (N) won, Van Buren
(C) aecond. Helghth: 9 feet Inches.

8hotDUt. 16 pounds: Kouba lt'1 wnn.
Dunkerton (N) second. Distance: 32 f
4 Inches.

Half-mil- e bicycle: George Doleson (r
won. Guy Dobson (C) second. Time: 1:24.

220-ya- daah: J. C. Jones (N) won,
Panton (N) second. Time: 0:26.

Half-mil- e run: Campbell (N) won, Mil-
ler (C) second. Time: 2:10.

Running broad lump: J. C. Jones (Nt
won. Carver (C) second. Distance: 20 feet
6 inches.

Hammer throw, 16 pounds: Rathhun (C
won. T. E. Jonea (Nl second. Distance- -

93 feet 6 Inches.
120-ys- hurdle. Carman (Nl won. flmxllev

(C aecond. Time: 0:18.
Running high lump: Carman (Nl wnn.

George Dobson (C) aecond. Helghth: E feett Inches.
440-ya- daah: I'anton (N won. J. C.

Jones (N) second. Time: 0:64.
Discus throw: Kouba (C) won. Dunker

ton (N) second. Distance: 99 feet ( Inches.
220-ya- hurdle: Deeper (Nl won. Smallev

(C) second. Time: 0:80.
Mile run: Fllton (C) won. Coleman (C)

second. Time: 6:36.
Hop. skip and lump: Curver (Ci won.

Donner (C) second. Distance: 40 feet.
Mile bicycle: Uuy Dobson (C) won, George
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Dobson (C) second. Time: 1:61.
In the half-mil- e relay Normal won ta 1:42,

vanderbiltTafter sceptre
If He Secures Famous.Horse Expeete

to Captor Coronation
Derby.

LONDON, May 4. W. K. Vanderbllt will
In all probability win the coronation Derby
If he secures R. 8. Sievler's Sceptre, the
winner of the 2,000 guineas stokes and of
the 1,000 guineas stakes, for he Is reported
to have offered Mr. Blevler 40,000 guineas
after the filly won the 1,000 guineas stake

Mr. Slevler refused to sell at that figure,
but Intimated that he might be tempted by
a bid of 60,000 guineas. After Sceptre's two
sensational victories. In both of which she
broke the time records. It appears that,barring accidents, there Is nothing to pre-
vent her from winning the Derby, for
which event she Is a warm favorite.

"Bob" Slevler, the owner of Sceptre, has
had a checkered career. Well born and
well educated, he has been In turn a book-
maker, actor and manager of a bettingagency. He has been stranded financially,
but Is now a wealthy landowner and pos-
sessor of the fastest horses of the turf, allacquired with the results of sensational
Blunging. He has traveled In most of the

and Is known as a dead-sh- ot

both In elephant and lion hunting. He
married Mabel, sister of the fourth marquis
of Alleebury.

Record Breakers at Iowa City.
IOWA CITY, Ia., May 4. (Speolal Tele-gram- .)

Three home records were brokenat the field meet of the University of Iowaheld on Iowa field. Captain Ander-son In the high hurdles, Swift In the discusand Ross In the broad Jump were the record--
breakers. The track wss moistenedby a rain at noon and the wind blewagainst the runners. The freshman Medicswon the meet with 27 points. Captain An-
derson. Parsons and Ross tied for the In-
dividual championship, with 10 points each.Results: loo yarrj dash, Scarr, McCoy,Yavoreky; time, 0:11. 220-ya- dash, McCoy!
Rivers, Yavorsky; time, 0:24 6. 440-ya-

a"lj. Anderson, Srlggs. Rivers: time,
0:6t2-6- . Half-mil- e run, Wyant. English.Savage; time. 2:20. Mile run. HandsWyant. Wllllumnon- - tlmo Kiwt9.K
tVI.'."' Anderson. Crouch, Parsons; time.0:182-5- . 220-ya- hurdles. Crouch, Howell!

i.in", .7. vaun, ucnencK,
Srak".tt' Rel"l: height, 9 feet 4 inches!
P J"1?1" barker. Parsona, Schenck;helaht. 6 feet 4 lnchea UrnnH
Parsons. C'hesley; distance. 22 feet 3 Inches,'

noss, tjhesley, Crouch;distence, 43 feet 1 Inch. shot-pu- t.

Parsons. Swift. Haas; distance. 31 feet fInches. hammer-thro- Walker.Berry. Donovan: distance. 87 feet 7 lnchea.Discus throw. Swift Ph..l.v u..l iVZ'
tance, 113 feet. "
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best one will tell you he prescribes
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for all
throat and lung troubles. We send
doctors the formula for this medi-
cine. They know it's a splendid
prescription for colds, bronchitis,
hoarseness, and even for con-
sumption itself.

X coeahed terribly after baying a hard attack of la
ppa. If It had not been for Avert Cherry Pectoral, I
not believe I could possibly have palled throagh."

K. B. Davis, Providence, R. L

There's Nothing So
Good for a Cough as
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
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